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MUM
Absolutely Pure.

Thi puwder never varies. A marvel of pur-I- t,
strength and wholewnmeness. More ecoiio-mie- al

tutu tin ordinary kind", and cannot be
Bold in competition itli the mult it tile of low
tet. h'rt weight alum or phosphate powder.
Nu.'ti imhj in run. I'oVAl, llAKKH 1'uWUKB
Co.. lmi Willi m. v. y.

avr. F. M. l(i iiici
Clerk. W K Fox
Tre:iurer, - Jamkh Pattehwin.jk.
Attorney, HVItH.V Cl.AKK
hii'r'.ii4--r- . II. C N IIMIUT
Police Jul, S KKOItP
MarUil. I. 11. I)U

A SAI.IhllUKVJ1Cout.cllnien, 1st waru, (. ;,,FKKN ,., (
,. j lll. A Mlll-MA.- 1

2nd ) 1 M JltXKS
" .. 1 l ii Jit iCPII V

31 J 1 Cll A. Mk.mi-i.k- .

K'ovn'liis.vaa.4th "I P McCi.kie.s.
I J l SIMMON,Bill 1 1. (I'.NKIU

I J V Joil.Vt IN.OlAIHMiS
Board Tub. Work V KlKI liminKK

I W II Nhwku

go tjxa1 Y o inn gkiis.
Treasurer, I A. OAMI KKLL
Deputy Treasurer, - TjHM. PH.LOCK
Clerk. PlltO CltlTJ'liriKLO
Deputy Clerk. FKAhK JltK!4
Recorder ol l)t;eds W. H. Pool
Heuuty Recorder John M i.kyija
Clerk of IMetiict Cojrt, v. c. SlIOWAI.TKK
Knrrtfi. J.t: KiKK.vKAin

--

Attorney.
II. C.8urvey.r. . M ATTIIKW !kKINJ

btipt. id Pub. Sc'Iiool. MAVSAKKhHINIi
Cwunty JuJe. C. ltUs'SCLL

jjoAUDorst; PKUVI90PS.
A. B. Tout). - - riattsmontl:
Luc is K')i.rz. Weeping Water
A. U. lH'-nno- Ch'm., E tin wood

GIVIG SOGI15r.15S.
MUm:k No. 115. 1. O. O. K.-M- eet

V'every Tuesday evenlim of eaeli week. All
Irangl-- nt brolhm are rerpectfu'.ly invited to
tteud.

lLVTTMOUril ENCAM I'M E N T Xo. 3. I. O.
O K.. mt:- - evey alternate Kriday In

eah tnont'.i in llifl Matoiilc Hull. Viaitmy
HrIhf;y i;- - fiyitad to attend

V7ir F- - 1'oLin tout; e no. p. a. f. & a. m.
i wet ) i'.;" Jitt and iliird Monday of

eft!tii :iit.ir -- li. All Hi.i:i.t brotb-e- n

arc cordut'.y in Ued to meet witli uj.
J. U. Ult'UEV, W. M.

Wm. .'lAra. Secretary.

1AS-- ? C V5IPX.3. MODKUS WOODMEN
1 rit. Meets iec"d and fourth Mori
.i.vU's- - fcI rl. ul P. ?:-!- ! AM transient

tiv.fei ate rr :t.d to meei with u.. UA.
L'e'vei- - Kr. Vcii-i-ibl- Cwisul ; i. K, let
tL'o.tliy 4v;'ser; - C; W14e, Hanker; W.

'
A

ricetik. cifm.
V KB It ASK A Cll V PTEK. NO. 3. It. A. M

A.1 Meets see.md and fourth Tuesday of each
piootb at Mason's Hall. Transcitut brothel
Pm wvi'i'i to nit?et wit j us.

Wm. Secretary.

t. ZION C'MA-DKY- . NO. 5. K. T.
4ltu"fj (lr;,t a:id third Wednesday nij;ht of

moMli at !! i' hall. Visiting brother
are ortliai!y luviled to meet wlih u.
Wm. IIavs, l.ee. li. Wini B. E. C.

lI I.ODCE NO. 8. A. O. U. W.rlLATTSMOUl alternate Friday evening at
Rockwood ball at oVIieit. All transient broth-
ers are repectfn''y Invited to attend. L. S.
Larson. M. W. : K. Biy-I- . Foreman: S. C.
Wilde. Kecordei-- ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

RIO I.OlxiE NO. 81. A. O. 11. W. Meets
every alrernni Friday evening at K. of P.

frill. Transient brothers are resectfully in- -i

tedtoittend. Y--. P. Iirown. Master Work-- t.

n .;' B.K'iifxter. Foreman ; h. H.Stelmker
Overs-e- r: W. II. M.llT. Financier; ii. K.
liouse worth. KeciJer; K. .1. Motrin. Receiy

i wm. Cret:tn. G ii le i Wm. Ludwlg, luside
Aatcl ? L. 01sen,Oitside at.ca.

-

- -
- - -

i

Euromui and Aiorrloan l'omD.
The ludy U tbo idiot of her box

Die world over. Sue husu't at all
to do but dreta, to eat, and to bo
But w hat has thU led to? Read tho

from the pen of James Bryce,
an KuglUh and scholar who vis-
ited this to itudy

"Tho average man Las
a slight senso of when he talks
to a woman on serious Even if
she is his suierior iu in
in social rank, ho thinks that as a man he U
her and, or
ly, talks down to her. She is too much

to this to resent it, unless it becomes
Such a notion does not

cross an inind. lie talks to a
woman just as he would to a man, of course
with more of manner, and with a
proper regard to tho topics likely to interest
her, but giving her his best,

her as a person whose is
by loth to be worth as much as his

own. an lady does not
exiect to bavo made to her.
It is just as much her duty or to
lead it as tho man's is, and more often than
not sbo takes tho burden from him,
alon with a gay which puts to
shame his slower wits.

"It need bo said that the
at large gains by the and

which tho reverence for
diffuses. so

inceuses the people as any iusult offered to a
woman. Wife and indeed any kind
of rough violence offered to women, is far
less common among the rudest class than it
is in Field work or work done at
the pit mouth of mines is teldom or never
done by women in and the

traveler who in some parts of
finds women severe manual labor
is revolted by the sight in a way which

find

Suicide of
M. of

gave an of the sort in
lie half a dozen cf

these he says, and
put tho to the test.
on the floor a circle of

no break in it, a was
in the center. tho

circle was largo to the
or even

by tho heat if it in the
tho itself
by fire, to look about for

tho means of escape. At first its
were 6low, but soon its

and it raced in
a frantic fashion the inner

of the After rac-
ing for some time in this it re-

tired to the center of tho ring, and,
its sting into its back,

put an end to its life in a few
After a few The

five were tried in
the same way, and each with a like re-

sult. La

A Hot Day.
The hottest day that J eVer.

was the summer of 1859, while
a ship' at Key Fla. "fo

sun down upon the deck of the
vessel and to be so close that it
would almost raise The Ares
had gone out in the and, as I
wa3 I several fresh
egs and put them on the deck, 'ie
deck wa$ witl" ws

with the heat from the sun- - In
less than five my eggs were

hard. This story may seem
but it is true. St. LouL J

Thoaa Happ taj'3.
Man Don't ybu me?

Old say that I ever
saw you

you jittje
who used to steal your

and break your years
ago, right here in

I you now
very well; how you used to steal my

and don't you how
you just as you were over

the fence one day, and how 1' tanned
your little hide for

"You bet yovi djd! Aht those
days will cevef come Tiaie.

WM.w Will oe TJinrow J&wsiy
Wliess yoia

Ti3ILaO!IS3

Men's Custom Mmle Suits,
McnV lUack Imported Cork Screw
Men's Bushier Suits
Men's Cheviat Suits

European
anything

agreeable.
follow-

ing Professor
gentleman

couutry sociology:
Euroenn usually

condescensiou
subjects.

intellect, character,

KujHTior, consciously unconsciouv
accus-

tomed
tohtel.-Ksl- palpable.

American's

deference

intellectual ad-
dressing opinion un-
derstood

Similarly, American
conversation

pleasure

darting
vivacity

hardly commu-
nity softening re-
straining influence
womanhood Nothing quickly

beating,

England.

America; Ameri-
can Europe

performing
Euro-

peans siuuriniug.1 Chicago Tribuue.

Scorpion.
Bately Serge Noirkoff, Constan-

tinople, instance
question. caught

creatures, deliberately
question Arranging

glowing charcoal,
having pcorpjon
placed Although

enough prevent
3corpion being injured incom-
moded remained
middle, animal. Gnding sur-
rounded began

move-
ments move-
ments increased, Anally

around cir-
cumference charcoal.

manner,
de-

liberately plunging
seconds

convulsive movements.
remaining successfully

Nature.

experienced
during

aboard Vcst,'
beamed

seemed
blisters.
kitchen,

hungry, procured

covered piph","wh,fcli
boiljng

minutes
cooked in-
credible, lobe-Democr- at.

Young remember,
Gentleman-Can'- t

before,
''Don't remember Hamuiy

Bambry, jieachos
windows, twenty
Austin?"

"Why, certainly, remember

peaches, remember
caught getting

you?"
happy

again."

FORMER PRICE. XOW.I

$25.00. 33 1 per cent off, $lG.67.
20.00.. ' " 13.35.

S15.00. " " 10.00.
S 10.00. " S 6.05.

Australian lluMlirangcni.
The bubhrangers of Australia are now

extinct. They were highwaymen whom
the lovo of adventure, quite as much as
the desire for gold, allured to the life of
outlaws. A writer in The Fortnightly
Review describes some of them as gifted
with courage and invention worthy of a
better calling.

A small band of bushrangers in Vic-
toria manufactured for themselves out
of scythes and plows and old iron com-
plete suits of armor. Each suit was bo
heavy that Goliath himself might have
fainted under its weight, but on tho Her-
culean frame of the bushranger it seemed
light, and it served its purpose. Several
of these suits are in existence, bearing
marks of ineffectual pistol shots.

Two bushrangers once laid a whole
town under contribution. They forced
shops and banks to pay liberally for the
privilege of resuming business. Some
of them were as superstitious as I tab'an
brigands, who kneel before a waysid"
cress and ask for much booty and little
trouble.

Once a bushranger gave his victim the
usual alternative of hi3 money or his
life. When the victim declined to "hand
over, the robber knelt down and prayed
that it might be put into the traveler's
heart to give up all that he had, and so
spare tho bushranger tho necessity of
shooting lum.

Clothing a Ship In Steel.
Two or three months or less after the

completion of tho fairing tho ship is
probably in frame and looks like the
skeleton of some Brobdignagian mon-
ster that has 6tranded on tho bank of
the river. Tho ribs have been hoisted
into position at right angles with the
keel, and strung together by rib bands,
and already there are signs of the coming
subdivision by decks and bulkheads of
the hollow space within. You can still
6ee through her, however; she is like, to
make yet another comparison, a great
oblong wicker basket, the supple willows
being represented by the network of
steel. The next 6tep is the clothing of
ribs with plates.

As they reach the yard the plates are
square and flat, but they are passed
through rollers of various kinds, from
which they issue in any shape desired
hollowed like a spoon, curved length-
wise or breadthwise or diagonally, as
.hq contour of the ship may pall for. A
$team or hydraulic plane smooths them
down as though hey wero the softest of
white wood; another machine trims, the
edges as easily as a woman cuts silk with
a pair of scissors. Then, suspended by
iron chains, they are thrust between the
jaws of a puncliing machine, which has
resemblance to a sinister human face
with a flat nose, a long upper lip jir.tj, a
small chin. Tho jaws tose upon'tTiem
and bite' Out, ten at a tinie, the holes for
the rivets by which, they are tq be fas.?
tamed to the frame. --rrScbaer's),

Western Wools.
Western wools, according to Western

Rural, grow in popularity. There is not
such immense profit in wool growing' m

umiivui4 hiij j(Aoiium arrso4es ad
thei.a ouCa was, because the flocks require
more care, but with that care comes a
much better quality of wool and higher
prices. Montana wool ranks very much
higher than it used to, and Montana is a
great sheep country. The increase bt
sheep in Jhe teiitorj has been" steady
t ight along and the number will continue I

ll t.i ii 3:; i l ' .iu iiiui cuse uvea use me coiiuiLiuia pt uee.p,
raising and wool avowing are bo, favor-
able. f wool growing 'could, be ccvu-- s

fueled r the haphazard way in which
it was once done In the territories more
money could be made for a time, but in
the long run better wool will bring the
most profit. As land grows more valu-
able in tho new sections, c$ course tliere
is less, profit jn, ojL At present iri this
country the greatest profits from wool
growing are made in Texas and the ter-
ritories; and though the profits, wili grow
ipiqewhat less, the territories will always
be splendid sheep lections.

Men's Business Suits
Men's " " --

Men's "Working Suits
Men's Custom Made Pauts'

The Cigarette.
' The ingenuity of tho women of London
and Paris in inventing new dissipation is
without limit. To the morphine habit
tho devotees of sensationalism havo now
added the practice of smoking tea cigar-
ettes. Special grades of tho finest tea
nre used, and tho effect of tho cigarettes
is said to be delightful for fully an hour
after one lias been smoked. After that
comes the reaction in the form of a ner-
vous trembling and excitability, but
which is subdued, according to a woman
of title, who rather goes in for all these
things, by a thimbleful of frozen absinthe.
Thus by industriously ringing the changes
on morphine, tea, cigarettes and absinthe,
with a few intrigues, some scandal and
a raft of white hot French novels, the
woman of society manages to worry
through tho day. I wonder if the Ameri-
can girl's great success abroad is not due
to her naturalness and health. London
Cor. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Snake Vein.
What was known iu. L..'.:: i':.

mine is now only marked by a pile of
broken rock; but in the days when men's
brains were fired by the glittering pros-
pects of untold wealth it seemed a bo-

nanza and assumed corresponding pro-
portions. Ground was broken there ia
winter, and tho first thing that was
struck by the prospectors after going
down through the frost was a vein of
6nakes! And such snakes! There were
tiny infant snakes that had just been
ushered into this sinful world; there
were hoary headed old grandfathers, and
uncles and cousins, and aunts! Thero
were black snakes, and green snakes,
and yellow snakes, and every color of
tho rainbow snakes! There were thou-
sands in the colony. It wasn't a vot v
good paying vein; but some of the Maine
gold mines uidn't pan out so well as thia.
even. Lew iston Journal.

Congenial Company,
Mabel There goes Mr. Gorjjsy with

that dissipated Jack Luslungtou; they
sxm inseparable nowadays.

Alice Yes; they do teini like i;isl
rriojit!. Harvard Lampoon.

"This butter, Mr. Spicer," said the
dealer, "carried off the prize at thefarmers' fair," and Sotl4 spat out a taste
of the comppunJ and remarked: "Unl-
ess tho prize was a ship's anchor and
chain cable, I would think the butter
could have carried, it off easily." Gro-
wers Advocate

'Notice to contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

chairman of the board of Publjc. vc..rk3

until noon on the ?,rd dajf of J;une 188r
far filling Ma street to. grae from. Main
to Granit, and also for fiUlHS P-ea- street
to grade from east side of Cth street to
west aide of Chicago avenue. The esti-

mated amount of earth to be moved is
four thousand yards, more or loss. T, he
earth for said filling is (o i,e taken from
Oth strce b.ftweea Wranit, and the alley
between Marble and Rock streets.
Contract to be let to the lowest bidder
The light is reserved to reject any
or all bids. For further tjarcujiirs. in-

quire of theChai. iward of public works.
May 14 1889 J. W. J0HXS03.

tf Chm. Board V? Works.

Uunderwear at less than half pi ire,
genuine Balbriggan. $UiiU and drawers
going at 35 cents each or 6-- " cents a suit,
at Wtscott's Boss Clothing Store. Al-

ways best gooda, lowest prices and.
Monkey business. O. Wausgott.

Th; eiivet of using Hibbard's Rheuma-
tic Syrnp is unlike all medicines contain-
ing opiates or poisen i being entirely
free f ro. tVein. It cures rheumatism by
purifying the blood.

The Heia.) job ltooms are the most
complete in the county.

FORMER PRICE. . XOW.

$ 8.00. 33J per cent off, $ 5.30.
S COO. - " " $ 4.00.
$ 5.00. S 3.34.
$ 7.00. " $ 4.C5.

can buy a Suit of (Clothes for a mere song? 3JS

tTE1ThL& 0ILdL IESo3LiLsi,Ti3)lLo Oim.3

EVERYTHING MUST
--BTT"2r IT IS

TO BE
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EVERY PURCHASER OF

IPIattocaocaitCa, ILoweE

Muggy

Exhibition

Elegant

Clothing, Furntshin

or in our

mm

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,2
anytiiing

WILL RECEIVE A TICKE
Entiteling them to a chance at the Drawing which will

take place October 1st.

The Leading Clothiers, 5tl & Main St,

For Solid Comfort.
Supply your home with Furniture that

is easy and comfortable. Boeck's Furni
ture Emporium is the place to buy chairs
hard bottom or plash,- - for office, home
and the pailor. Tables, Desks, Secre- - '

tar tea, Baby Carriages, Beds, Dressers and i

stands of every description. But keep '

your victuals cool and healthy in an j

Alaska Refrigerator. Henry Boxk.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANrjKACTTJ3EK OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALEJt lit THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperbergo end 'Buds
FULL I.INE OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

ic our

a
Boys' Suits - - --

Childs' Suits -

St.

TO BE

Away,

'aturday

-- - w te re, an

eras

0TE DOLL ATI'S "70UTII OF

rr L
a an
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Elegant Line of Good.-;-,

i

For "run-down- ." debilitated and overworked
women. Dr. Pleree'e Favorite Prescription i

the best of all restorative tonic. It is a potents
Fpeciflc for all those Chronic Weak negseg and
Disease peculiar to Women : a powerful, gen-
eral aa well as uterine, tonio and nervine, tc
Imparta vliror and atrenjrth to the whole system.
It promptly cures weakness of stomach, nausea.
Indigestion, Moating-- , weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
liurmU.&a in ftnv fr tin fit tllR SVRteni.
vHMMBMa "Favorite Preirrlp.

tlon" is the only medlcuio
for women, sold bv drufneists.
under a positive (tuar- -

antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
(Sl.OU) refunded. This jruaranteo ban been
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully
carried out for many

For larjro. illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (lflO patres, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents In stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary- - Mkoicaz,
AraociATioir. 663 Main Street. Buffalo, N. T.

Fine Job Work a specialty at The
Herald office.

money ?
O

FORMER PRICE. NOW.
g 3.50. 331 lJer cent off, 2.34.
55 2.00.

!

1-- 3 from marlcetl &t

- CILcltliSLiLoir-,- ;

FTliIs Rreat Miscount Sale will only continue short time longer.

Working Shirts 35 cents.. Shirts and Drawers 35 cts. Overalls 35c
Call and be convinced that what we say is true.

GO IN THIS GREAT DISCOUNT
3STO"W DBEOXSB

Given

ETebraoCxa. EITafla

Every

nnnQuuuuo

MAYER.

Warranted.

SALE

price
IF)iri.ci30


